PTFA Update
Thanks to your support and generosity last year the PTFA raised a grand total of £6645.29. The summer fayre
in particular was a great success which raised £2583.35 alone. This year we are hoping to continue raising
money and holding events for families to enjoy, including:

Thursday 19th October

Film Night

Tuesday 31st October

Halloween dress up / disco

Friday 1st December

Christmas Fayre

Wednesday 14th February

KS2 Valentines Disco

Friday 23rd March

Easter Bonnet Parade

Friday 27th April

Spring Film Night

Friday 22nd June

Summer spectacular (more details to come later in the school year)

Thursday 12th July

Infants disco & Juniors disco

Obviously, some of these dates may change and there may be other events we haven’t included so we will
send more details of each event nearer the time.
As a parent/carer with children at Gorseybrigg, you are automatically a member of the PTFA. This doesn’t
mean you have to attend every meeting (although we always welcome anyone who wishes to come along!)
but there are still plenty of ways you can help out. Please join us on our Facebook group to have your say, to
get the latest updates and find out dates of upcoming meetings and events. Search for ‘Gorseybrigg PTFA’ on
Facebook.
Last year, amongst other things, we donated money towards new reading books, paid for a whole school
pantomime, the year 6 leaving journals, Christmas presents from Santa and contributed towards events such
as discos and the band for the ‘Picnic in White’. We are currently looking to improve the outdoor space at
Gorseybrigg by buying more play equipment and creating a shaded area for use at playtime and as an outdoor
classroom.
We hope to connect with as many parents as possible over the course of the year – the PTFA is not just about
raising funds, it’s about having fun and making memories for our children.
Many thanks.
Contact us on:
Email: gorseybriggptfa@yahoo.com
Facebook: Gorseybrigg PTFA
Or leave your details at the office and we’ll get in contact with you.

